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ABSTRACT 
ERTS-1 imagery c l ea r l y  shows a 50-mile wide tectonic 
zone across Southern Cal i forn ia  oriented about 15" t o  the 
structures o f  the Transverse Ranaes or wi th  an azimuth of 
70". The zone i s  delineated on tne imagery by t e r r a i n  
alignments and vegetational dif ferences. A previously 
undisclosed tectonic 1 ineament extends across the Mojave 
Desert and appears as a l i n e  o f  crustal  upwarping. Pres- 
sures which would have caused t h i s  plus the occurrence of 
many th rus t  f au l t s  wi th  the 70" azimuth ind icate  t h i s  l o  
be a zone o f  c rcs ta l  compression. Recent earthquake epi-  
centers appear t o  be re la ted t o  t h i s  compression zone ra ther  
than the t r ad i t i ona l  f a u l t  network o f  Southern Cal i forn ia .  
The Los Angeles Basin and i t s  several sub-basins have been blocked 
out by the intersect ions o f  the northwest-trending Peninsular fat11 t 
structures o f  the Sat] Andreas system w i th  the east-west o r  TransSlerse 
structures re la ted t o  the Murray Fracture Zone. Local seismic i n t e res t  
has been focused upm fau l t s  re la ted t o  the two tectonic alignments. 
ERTS-1 imagery o f  Southern Ca l i fo rn ia  c l ea r l y  indicates a t h i r d  
tectonic 1 ineat ior  which appears more c lose ly  re la ted  t o  recent seismic 
a c t i v i t y  than the t r ad i  t i o n a l l y  recognized structures (Figures 1 and 2). 
The ERTS-recognized 1 ineations appear as a broad zone, some 50 
miles i n  width, which in tersects  the Transverse Ranges a t  about a 15' 
angle o r  wi th  En azimuth o f  70'. A1 though a l im i t ed  number o f  land- 
form features jppear t o  be so le ly  the products o f  the forces responsi- 
b le  f o r  t h i s  sub-transverse zone, extensive evidence i s  a lso t o  be 
found i n  elmef i ts cf the larger  structures o f  the Transverse Ranges. 
Ridges tha t  "om the northwestern edge o f  the San Gabriel Mountains, 
f o r  example, are proper ly oriented and i n  tu rn  a l i g n  w i t h  Oak Ridge 
which extends i n  a west-by-southwest d i rec t ion  toward the Pac i f i c  
Ocean t o  impart the same o r ien ta t lon  t o  the Sa,.ta Clara River Valley. 
North o f  the valley, the prominent r idge o f  the Topatopa Mountains, 
s im i l a r l y  s s t  obl lquely t o  the Transverse Ranges o f  which i t  i s  part ,  
delineates the approximate northern edge o f  the zone. 
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The southern edge follows a l i n e  o f  recognized fau l t s1  which f o r  
the most par t  are buried under a l l u v i a l  f i l l  o f  the Los Angeles Basin. 
A t  the western end of t h i s  alignment i s  the Canta Monica Faul t  while 
to  the east the Cucamonga Fi iu l t  facets the southeastern come.* o f  the 
San Gabriel Mountains near the po in t  where the San Andreas system 
bisects the Transverse Ranges a t  Cajon Pass. I t  i s  s ign i f icant  t o  note 
that  a t  t h i s  po in t  the ERTS-recognized alignment crosses the San 
Andreas Fault w i th  less than a mi le  o f  r i g h t - l a t e r a l  o f f s e t  which may 
give some clue t o  i t s  age. The tectonic trend has affected the San 
Bernardino Mountains east o f  Cajon Pass by g iv ing landfcrm or ientat ions 
that  are cross-grained t o  the trend o f  the mountain range. These 
include a major indentation on the southern mountain f ront ,  the trend 
of  the Big Bear-Baldwin lakes trough, and the general trend of the 
Santa Ana River canyon. Although the l i nea t i on  j u s t  described i s  
taken as the southern edge o f  the zone, r idge or ienta t ions and recog- 
nized f au l t s  i n  the San Jose H i l l s  south o f  the San Gabriel Mountains 
may indicate a s l  l gh t l y  wider zone, but evidences on ERTS imagery for  
t h i s  are not de f i n i t i ve .  
The most prominent s ingle ind icator ,  bc .,I f o r  the existence o f  the 
zors as wel l  as i t s  or ientat ion,  i s  a s ing le  tectonic 1 lne  hat extends 
across the Mojave Desert along the zone's northern edge and about hal f -  
way between the San Andreas and Garlock f au l t s .  On the imagery, 1 t  i s  
pa r t i cu l a r l y  conspicuous along the southern edge o f  Rosamond Dry Lake 
(Figure 3 )  w i ~ ~ r e  d sert- f loor al luvium has been upwarped i n t o  low 
knol ls  wi th  su f f i c i en t  drainage t o  permit heavy stands of t ree yucca 
(Yucca b rev i f o l i a )  tha t  form dark patches on the scans (Figures 4 and 
5).io the east, the tectonic l i n e  extends along the northern edge 
o f  several low domes on the desert f l o o r  t o  be eventualiy occupied by 
a por t ion of the course o f  the Mojave River. 
The al luvium knol ls  south o f  Rosarnond playa, as wel l  as the dome 
landforms, suggest tha t  the desert tec ton ic  l i n e  has been subject t o  
l a t e ra l  pressure from the southeast. A number o f  fau l ts  w i t h  the sub- 
transverse or ienta t ion are known t o  be th rus t  f a u l t s  and the San 
Fernando earthquake o f  1971 indicated tha t  those ~ u r i e d  by a1 luvium may 
wel l  be. Recognized as th rus t  f a u l t s  are the Santa Susanna-Santa Rosa 
Fault, the San Cayetano Fault,  the Cucamonga Fault,  and, i n  a l l  proba- 
b i l i t y ,  the Santa Monica Fault.  This combination o f  evidence strongly 
suggests tha t  the sub-transverse zone here described i s  a zone o f  
act ive crustal  compression which i s  absorb1 ng much o f  the compressional 
stress being exerted by the northwestward-movlng blocks o f  the peninsula 
of Baja Cal i f o rn i a  which intrude i n t o  Southern Cal i f o rn i a .  
It i s  o f  pa r t i cu la r  in te res t  t o  r e l a te  the tectonics o f  the San 
Fernando earthquake o f  February 9, 1971, t o  the zone o f  l ineat ions 
obse ed on ERTS imagery. Surface breaks re la ted  t o  the Ol ive View 7 Faul t  were t h rus t  p lates w i th  s t r i kes  c lose t o  the 70' a z i c ~ t h  of the 
ERTS-recogni zed zone. Several f ee t  o f  c rusta l  compression occurred. 
The compressional component o f  ez r tn  moveqent l i f t e d  the surface no r th  o f  
the bredk approximately three f e e t  and i : ,  so doing demonstrated t h a t  
forces associated w i t h  the zone may we l l  be responsib le frr much o f  the 
mountain-bui lding i n  and aro l~nd the Los Angeles Basin. The cause o f  the  
l e f t - l a t e r a i  movement associated w i t h  the  quake can a l so  be ccnjectured 
since the  wedging of t he  shattered c r u s t a l  b lock against  the San Andreas 
Fau l t  backed by the more i n t a c t  Mojave b lock should e j e c t  the coasta l  
s t ruc tures  westward. The i n d i c a t i o n  qrovided by the Rosamond l i n e a t i o n  
t h a t  the Mojave block i s  absorbing some of the  c rus ta l  s t ress  may also 
i nd i ca te  a lessened chance t h a t  severe s l ippage w i l l  occur along the San 
Andreas Fau l t  a d j ~ c e n t  :o the  Los Angeles Basin. 
An epi logue t o  the San Fernando movements occurred on February 21, 
1973, w i t h  a s izab le  tremor centered near the western end o f  thc Santa 
Monica Mountains (Figure 6). An extension o f  the O l i ve  View F a u l t  south- 
west along the Simi Y i l l s  a t  an azimuth o f  70' j o i n s  the Sycamore Fau l t  
whlch i s  be:ieved t o  have caused the recent  quake. This again demon- 
s t ra tes  t h a t  the compressional zone i s  ac t i ve .  On November 28, 1972, a 
swarm o f  small tremors centered under t he  a l luv ium near Pomona, Ca l i fo rn ia ,  
a l oca t i on  which does not  f i t  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  f a u l t  network of Southern 
C a l i f c r n i a  but which would l i e  en a westward extension of t he  Cucamonga 
segment o f  the comp~*ession-zone system. 
I n  sumnary , ERTS-1 imagery i n  concert  w i t h  prev ious ly  recognized 
evidence del ineates a zone o f  c r u s t a l  compression across Southern 
C a l l f o r n i a  which i s  responsible f o r  mountain bu i l d ing ,  landfom, o r i en -  
ta t ions ,  and cu r ren t  seismic a c t i v i t y .  The azimuth o f  t he  l i n e a t i o n s  
t h a t  comprise the zone i s  in termediate between t h a t  o f  the  San Andreas- 
Peninsular system and t h a t  o f  the Transverse s t ruc tu res  he ld  t o  be 
re la ted  t o  the oceanic Murray Fracture Zone. I f  pressure on Southern 
Cal i f o r n i a  i s  being exerted para1 l e l  t o  the peninsular  s t ruc tures ,  t he  
question can r i g h t l y  be asked why the  compression zone i s  no t  a t  a 
pe r fec t  r i g h t  a y l e  t o  the  pressures. One answer could be t h a t  t he  
Transverse s t ruc tures  provide 1 ines o f  weakness t h a t  compromise a pe r fec t  
s t r a i n  e l i pso id .  Whatever the cause f o r  i t s  o r i en ta t i on .  the  existence 
o f  the "Southern C a l i f o r n i a  Zone o f  Compression" may shed new l i g h t  on 
the o r i g i n  of the  Transverse Ranges. 
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